The LEADSsafe WAYNE COUNTY program has obtained U.S. Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Grant Funding to help eligible Wayne County Residents (excluding the City of Detroit) to make their homes Lead Safe. We will provide FREE information, FREE home testing for lead-based paint, and FREE hazard repairs to homeowners or tenants that qualify. You may be eligible to participate in this Lead Hazard Control Program if:

- Your home or rental property was built before 1978;
- The home or rental property is located in Wayne County (excluding Detroit);
- Income meets Program Eligibility Requirements;
- A child in the home has been diagnosed with Lead Poisoning (> 10 ug/dl); or
- There are young children (< 6 years old) or pregnant women present in the home.

Getting Started is Easy!

If you would like a LeadSafe Wayne County Program application mailed to you, just complete the information requested below and return this sheet by mail, fax, or email:

Name_____________________________________________ Phone___________________________
Address_________________________________________ City_________________ Zip________
Referred By ________________________________

Contact us with Questions
Phone: 734.727.7400
Fax: 734.727.7165
Email: leadsafewaynecounty@waynecounty.com

LeadSafe Wayne County
5454 S. Venoy
Wayne, Michigan 48184